
X D-C DE 

ovembl:!r 1, 2021. 

RE: FAA Draft Programmatic ErNlronmentaill Asse.ssmem ,jPEA) for 1ihe SpaceX Starshlp/Superll1eavy 
Launoh \/eh ic!l'e Program - lo Grande LN.G Commenits 

To Whom It av Coo~n: 

We are wrl.tlng In response to the Federa I Av atlon Aclmlnlstratlon's rFM"'I Draft PEA on the Space)( 
Starstlip/Super Heavy PrnJect at tne Boca Chica· Launch Site ln Cameron County, Texas, 11hlch w.as slgn:l:!d 
on Septem,be1 !1..6, 2021. The public review and comment period has b~n elttended by the FAA urnll 

m.-emb!:!r 1, 2021 .. 

We understand that the FAA has utlll.zed a· '"Progra mmatlc" E1r rnn mental Assessment. ("EA" I g,iven that 
the proposed Starship/Super Heavy launch operat i:ms from the Spacex B«a CJilca launch SUe w II be 
cooducted on a re<:mr[n,g bas.ls and that eac:l'l launch operation Is 111<.el to result In s.ubstantlally sim.llar 
Impacts. According to guidance l.ssued by th.e-Council on En ronmental Qual~ [~a:a.~i. tile 
Programmatic EA '"must [therefore] pmvldfr s.ufflcient cletall to foster Informed decl,s on-making that 

reflects broad environmental consequences. from a, wide-ranging fecle.ral prngram." 1 

NirrtDecade pre ously submltted c:ommei"lts onJanuary.22, 2021., In r@S,ponse to tile FAA's December 

22, 2020, aillillouncement that the agency was hofdlrtJI a j'.lllbhc scoping per od to determine tile scope cf 
Issues for analysiS In the Draft PEA. lrl these pre ous comments, we suggested that particular foclis be 
placed on: •(l) frequerncv and scope oflauncn operatlom and cons.lstency w th maximum number of 

launclilei assessed In the FAA's June 2014 flnall EIS; (21 Emergency resporise and plannfng; (31 offshore 
area cle:aring and facility clos.urn:s; ancl [4) storage and handling of propellant fue:L 

Upoo re ew oHhe, Draft PEA, many oHhese is~ues would s.eem to reql!.llre fl!.lnher clarification or 
analyslf>. In fact, with tile !!J(c,eptloo o'fthe concern stated In '.Section i.4, "Clo~ure or p1..1bli . areas such as 
local roads and lioea Chica Beacll," It does not appeartnat the AA ac,rounted for NextDecade's 

exp ress:ecl c:oocems rn the Draft PIEA at all. 

Of partlcurar concern, the Chapter 1 lntroduct on of the Draft PEA Includes. the ~tatem@nt that ~space)( 
does not have the full details of afl Its plann.ed operations at tills time.~ If the r-AA cannot analyu thie 
full erwlror1mental mpai:ts because tl'le full detail!: of Space>:: planned operatlons. are not yet l<nown, 
then l,t Is. une:lear how thlis Draft PEA ran "fO!;ter lnforml:!d d@cl$IOfl•maldngth.at reflects broad 
environmental consequence~ from a wid,e-•ranglng federal programLr as re,qu red by CEQ. It al,so Ls 
unclear how tfle FAA can evaluate the s.cope of Impacts In tllli A and reach a findit'llg o,f r10 s\gnlffcant 
mp act, and pres@nt5, serious cllall!mges to the s.afe and -@ffk:lent con!itructlon and opera:tlor:i of crltkal 
lnfrnstrncture n the region. liec fr!!Quency and :scope· oflaunch oper-atloli!l a:ssessl!d In the Draft PEA 

hav.e ctearlv exceeded tho.se contemplated In the 2014 EIS, llrustra:tlrtg tile lneffectl/iJene~ to date of 
"tiering" erwirnnmental reviews. by the FAA. In l:!'ffect, tile analysis In the 2014 EIS and thl~ draft P A 
d,f!monstrate tl'lat Space)( and IFM a re Improperly and a rtlfldally segmenting this Federa I a.c on Into 
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smaller components to escap the full appllcatlo,n of NEPA and a hard look at :significant Jmpac:t!L In 
light of this, • 1e fAA must corn pfet@ an IS and provide oomp let@ d!et:alls of a II pl!anned S.paceX 

operatlo11s so th:H a tf1orough and mea11lngfiil envlronmental review may be conducted :;it this stage, 
upon whlcl'll :stakeholclers c-a11 ba:se :souncl decisions. 

As sta,ted 111011r January 22, .1021; comments, t e plans and conclus.Jom; of multiple federal agencies ancl 
com mun II\! stakeholders as they N! late to tile safe coexlistence of Space)( wltll Ftl:o Gr-a nde LNG were 
formulated In rel lance on th@ fAA.'s !.tatements rn,gardin,g th@ Nmaxlm11m 12 anrmal launch operations ... 

Including launches of'lhe· Faloon 9, a maximum of hl/0 alcon Heavy laune:l'\@s, aMjor asso ated mission 
r@hears.al!s a ncl static fire engine testl.n.e, through th@ year 202S. ~i. Section .2 .1 .. 3..3 of the Draft PIEA states 
that "SpaceX Is p oposJng ta conduct up to 20 Star sh Ip suborblta I I a unch!!S a nr-.ua lly. N S@ctloi, 2.1.3.4 of 

the Draft PEA states that ~spaceX is proposing to conduct up to five Starship/Super Hea.v-v orbita I 
launcfles annually:" Ther,efore, launch Ofl'eratlons that coutd potentially hinder the construction a11d 
operation of R•lo Grande i.NG have more than doubled from 12 to 25. In lfght of this illcreasecl act 1ri.,, 

we strongly suimes.t that a launch failure analiysis for th@ Sta ship/:S11per I-Seavy Project should be 
performecl by the, fAA. 

Of spec1,lk concern Wkth the Increased annual launch activity is. the amb gulty relate.cl to tf1e mpact oi, 
the llrowllsvllle Sn p Cllan11el (BSC) j:som.e mes wroogfy r,eferred to In tile .201.4 EIS. and the Draft PEA 
as. the Browns.ville ~Shfpplngw Channell. The 2014 fEIS :sta:ted cat,egoricall tllat the BSC "would r1ot be· 

affected by lhe closure.n his has now chang;ed Ill the Draft PEA. Section 2.1.3.S.1 of'the Draft PEA 
states, "Tille Brnwr1svllle Sl'llpp[n:g Clilarmell wo1.1!cl be temporarily restrlctecl cluring orbital! launches. and 
some s.uhorb1tal Eaunchies, hut not re'!.trlt:ted d url ng tank te'!.ts; wet dre~ rel'\ear:sa I~, or static lire ,e·ngiM 
tests." Tne Dra,ft PEA a rhlt,rarlry ooncl udes without ally mean ng.ful anal'ys.ls that ·~his lmpai:t is. 
lnslgnl,fica nt. 

For Instance by way of comparison, Sec on 3.8.3.2.1 oHhe Draft PEA .state!l tile folfo ng about parks 

ancl management areas, lnclucling beai::lles.: 

The· proposed !auoch actMtles relatied to 5-tanhlp/Super Heavy would have temporary, 
Intermittent' Impacts Oil the access and a-vallablllty ofth,e, parks alld management areas 
ldien fled as Secti:on 4(f) pro-per-ties. 

And tllen goes 011 to expla In: 

The d.os.ures for S.tar..lilip/.SUJ)er ttea.vy operatlon1. would occur oi, an Intermittent basis., 

up to 500 hours pe.r year, ancl would be temporary. Ad lrtlooal e11v[ronmental review 
w II he required si'lo111ld the FAA r.eam from Cameron C-01.mty ti-lat it w!II dose its roads 
and beach acces:s tr1 exc.e:!.~ of 5001 hours. Ass.uml11g nmmal avallabll tv of tile S@ctfoi, .ll(fl 
property, th@ propMecl do.sure hours would re.rult fn tf1e, Section ,41fJ property being 
clo.secl to the pub lie up to 11.4 percent or tlile year. 

Despite thes.e, Impact~ to Section 4(f) properties FM condude~: 

Baised on tne temporarvand shon cluratlon of the closures, the FAA l'\as made a 
preliminary determination that th.-e scl-l@dulecl clO:!.ures. as.soclated with lautM:l'I 
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op1m!tlon:s of the Proposed Ac on woutd not substan' all',' mp.i r the actlvltl@S, 
features, or attributes that qualify the state pa rk5,, his torte reso1m:es and i:>rnserve for 

protection under Sectlo n 4(fl thl n the s~ucly area. 

The Dra:ft i:>EA does not even conta n this level of a M ly:StiS for the BSC, which at !east ttas,e,d on the Or-aft 

IP A presumcably also Wlluld be clooed for soo, hours annuallv, which amol!lnts to approxlmatel'y 1.1% of 
the entire year. Thfis Ls not [nslgnlfli:ant for 8S.C-dependent l.ndustrl~ hfc.e Rio Gra111:le LNG. and there Is 
no j11stifi.ca on for such a cooclusl,on In the Draft PEA. 

Evl!n more proolemattc, howe-ll'l!r, Ls the r-M's failure to devote even thi5, levell o,f ,malvsl,s anywhere In 
the Draft PEA on the impaets related to the, li,SC. • ow here In the Draft P does r-AA prov de a hard 

loot: at the mp.acts to the Port of Brownsville (the "Pon"I, the fuhlng, commercial arw:I re-creatlonal 
us1m In t:he area, and oompanie:s [Ike NextDecade that rety on access to the SSC. 

!Despite, thlS, slgnif,c:a nt omt6slon, the FAA. conctudes that ~the Proposed Ac~lon does not lnv,olive 

activities antl.clpated to adverseL11 affect e,xlstlng economic actMtv, Income, emptoym;ent, populatton, 
housing, sustenance, publlc service-s, and sochal oonditfons. ~ As pa rt of ,Its just I ficatloo for ,reaching this 

arbltral"'I' conclusion, FAA states that NSp,arn)( ope.ra'lions would not re.suit In the clos.ure, ofany pllotlc 

airport d1mngtille SpaoeX operation, nor would It so severely restrict the 1..1Se of the surrounding airspace 

as. to prl!vent access to an airport for an e-xt:ended perloo of time,.~ Yet the Draft PEA completely Ignores. 

the Impacts to th.e, Port and otnerentl es that would use t!he SSC. Certainly, Sp.ic:eX would c:orisld!er It a 

s gnlficant Im.pact f Its ow11 operations. were Impeded. for erxample•, Section l.lL.3,.4 ofth.e, Draft PEA 

states "If a Super Heavy l'andlng occurred downrange fn the Gulf of Mexico on a floating platform, Stlper 

Heavy would i:,e deUvered by barge to the P,ort of Brow1ts lie and transported the re ma In Ing d istanoe to 

the Boca Chica Launch Site a.ver the roa ways." If these SpaceX ac ~ties and use~ ofthe Port were 

lmp,acted due the· operatlon of a nearby facility that caused sl,mlrar clos.ure-s of the BSiC, SpaeeX woutd 

demand a tllornugh anal'ys.ls. 

Additlmiall'I', Oraft PEA Section 2.1.3.5 .. 2. Waterway 1-iazard Warning~ states the Mprnposed action would 
not require shipping 'la111es to be altered or dosed." Gi..,en tllat the pre- ous section states the BSC wo.uld 
be temporarlf/1;' restricted, this sugg,es.ts 'the BSC w-as not treated by the FAA as a waterway or shipping 
lan:e, in the Draft PEA. Given the potential for up to twenty s11borbltal launche.s per year and tne 
uncertalntl( as to whether the BSC wou Id be res cted or not a11d for how long_. the FAA should work 
with Space)( to clarify the.se• Impacts. Rio Grande LIIIG (and the BSC more brnadl¥) stands to suffer a11 
unknown economic ourden orought about b:y SpaoeX disruption to shipping in tile BSC. 

"An environmental assessment that t-alls to address a slgnlfli:an't e.n roomental concern can hardly be 
deemed a dequat,e for a reasoned determlnatl.on that an EIS, tos not a ppropri,rte. N FoundatJon on 
E'c.onomlc Trends v. l'lttdcler, 7S6 F .2d 1.4 3,, 1S4 [D.C. Or. 1.9851. As the Court of Appeals. forth@ O.C. 

Circuit recognized in 1985, "1[s.]impl@, conc:lusory statemsnt.5 of 'no Impact' are not enougf1 tofu! II an 
age.ncy's duty under EPA. N Jd. Here., the F-AA has made rondusory statem.enl3 regardl~g the "Mmlnar 
effect of .ground cl.os.t1 ries and restrictions on the BSC without adequately addres.:smg o.r expla In Ing whv 
these Impacts. will not be s.lgn, cant. 

MoreOl/er, the r-AA and SpaceX nap,propriately segmented the analysis of th@ fac:111,ty from the 2014 EIS 

lo tll'II& Draft P£A; and now for any future ac:t1vlties Mand Spacex are seek[ng to do the same in thf,s 
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Draft P'EA b1J avo ding an analys s. of tne direct, indirect and c.1Jm11Jt:ah e Impacts of nomln.al closl!.lres of 
the El~C. S.a!led Ol'l the h s.tory of this. project since 2014,, al'ld the SpaceX s.ta,tements aboot futum 
deve,lopm1mt In tile dlraft P'EA,. the AA cal'lnot slmp,ly klc down the road the re.qulred hard-look 
analrysls, and make a finding of l'IO s.lgrtL cartt Impact "because tl'le full details ofSpaceX pla11n cl 
operat .ems are oot yet krt0w-n. ~ 

Rio G~and,e• al~o note!> that conSJ)lct.10UiSly mi~lng from the draft. ?£A liS a mooningful cumulative impacts. 
amilysis.. The Counc I on En1Jironmental Quality has long rewgrilzed, and continues to recognize, the 
lmpt1rtance ofanaly.?ing direct, Indirect, and cumulative lmpacts.3 The same can be sal:d of the t-AA.. 4 

"Ct1m1.dat ·e e:ffect:s are erf!~c~ res.ul ng from the 11\eremental l.mpact o:fthe action when added t.o other 
paS,t, present, and reasonably fore:seea ble rut um actlons. regardless of who undertakes the other 
actlons...w!, 

The Court of Appeals for the D.C. 1m1lt has held that 

a meanln-gfill rumulatlve impact analy:Sis must lde:ntlf'f l!I.I the area In which tile effectS; 
of tile proposed project will be: felt; 121 the impacts, tl'iat are !!iepecte-d in that area from 
th.e· proposed project; {31 other actiol!ls-past, present, and propos,e,ct, and reasonably 
foreseeable-that ha/\/@ had or are expected to have Impacts. ln the same area; (4) tile 
Impacts orex,pe-cted lmpacts from th~ other act on~; and (S) tille oi.ierall fmpac:t that 
can be expected if the indllviclual Impacts am allowed to aceum1.1late. 

Del, Rlverl«!eper Networkv, F.E.R.C., 753, .3d 1304, 1.319 ID.C. Cir. 2014) (Internal quotations omitted) 
(citing GrandQmyon Tr,1.1.st v. FM, 290 ~.3d 339, l4S (D.C. Cir. 2!003.)). "io satisfy 'hard look' re ew, an 
agency's cl!Jmulatl~ impacts alilaly:sis mL1St coliltaln •·sufflcrent dist:ussl:on of the relevant. Issues' and be 
'well considered.'~ City of Bo.sron Delegation v. F.E.R.C.., 897 r-.ld 241, 253 jD.C. Cir. 2018) jcltlng 
M•11mwllle Clt!zensfora Rrira/ Community, Ille. v. F.E.R.C., 783 f.3d 1,m1, 1.3,2.4·2S ,(D.C. Cir. 2!01S)1_ 

In Dela,,,...-are Ri'ver~eper, tl'le DL Clrcul.t found that fEll:C'!; cursory ~tatem.ent t.hat ·the connect.ed 
pipeline• projects were "no,t !!Xp@cted to !.lgnlflc:antLy contribute to cumulative lm,pac:ts In the P'roject 
area." did not satlsfy Ute rumu!atlf\fe Impacts ·oo:st as enunciated In Grand Conyon Trust. Id. 

The same Is true here: the Draft PEA.does. riots.a, sfy tile Grond'Conyon Tmst's rumula ve Impacts test. 
SpaceX est mates. S00 hours of dosu ~ per vear, which a mounts to more than t 1,venty ful I days of 
clos.ure per year. Ile EISC and the P'ort tenants, Including Rio Grande LNG and Oither businesses. that 
crit[calty e pend on the BSC, will surely be Impacted by 0\/@r twent run days of closures due to SpiaceX 
launches.. Elut tile Draft PEA. does. not even acknowledge the. presence of Rl:o Grande lNG or other Port 
tena1m, let alone anv l,mpacts on the P'ort or !:!SC. Overall, thi:t Draft PEA do~ not t:a ea "tiard tookw at 
the ei"fect'.S or Spacex•~ operations and dMs not contain a "sufll:dent dlsous:slon~ of rel'ev.ant li5s11es. 
regarding potennal Impacts to the BSC and Port tenants. Tims, the Draft P'EA.'s cumulative Impacts 
ana ly:sis is. inadequate. 

1 5ee, e.g., Nation.cal En.vironmental Policy Act Implementing Regulations RevisioniS, 86 Feel. liteg. SS,757. 55,762 
(Oct. 7, 2021), hl:to:s:J/www. govlnrn,g□v/content/pk;g/FR-2021-11)..(]7 /pd /2021-2.1867 .pdr. 
• See, e.g., U.S. DEPT. OF TitANS .• rED. A.VIA TIO N ADMIN., 0rde-.r 1050.1 F-, Environ.mental Impacts Policie:. and 
Proced'ure:. (20151. httrYS:/ /w,ww .faa.gov/d'ocumenll..ibrary/media/Order/FAA_O.rder-_:10S0_1F.pd~. 
5 86 Fed. Reg. SS.,757 at 55,762. 
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Aliso missing from the Draft PEA Is. Next:Decad1ls concern about tlie s.torag@ and handling of propellant 
fuel o repe-at the concern from our Januarv .2.2, 2021, comment.!i: energy lnfrastrLJCture pmjetts In 
Soutlll T01as. have be!!n Sl!ib.Jected to appropriate regulatory:scrutlny to ensure oo-mplfanc.e and 
consistency with standards maintained trv the Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety AdmlnriStrat!on 
and the Natlortal Flre Protection Association l"NFPA~), amo~ others. While It Is standard practice that 
fadll !!S. that st0<e ,m'CI utlll,ze nammable liqu ds. be required to model vapo,r cloud dispersion and • eslgn 
for btast overprns.:sure, t Is unclear to what eJtte nt NFifiA rf!II ws. l:lav-e treen requ Ired of the Space)( 
fadHt.y. It is allso unclear what Prooess. Safety Mana:gemirnt gul.delll'les, have been lnrorporated In the 
design of the storage facility to accomm.odal!e requisite fuel quantities. and condlt ons.. Gl ... -en tfle 
po'l!:en'tlal for now even targer quan'. tl!!'S of fuel to be :stored at the B~a Clllfca launch Sim, ful1her 
m.odellng, review, and approval protocols. must be applied to ensure the health and s.afety of the local 
community. 

A5 set out In the Rio Grande IJll:G 'final IS, 6 -rhe, ronstrnctiolil s.d'ledul'e for IUo Grandi@ I.JNG contemplates 
careJullv n~egrnted and plllas.ed lnterrnptions trased specifically on Information provlrled by SpaceX to 
the FAA pertaining to t:he Wl6•202.5 period. FERC has approv,ed our project sJtlng, c:on:structlon alld 
operat1oris, based on these repre.sentatlons by the FAA and .Space)(. It Is 011.1r oontlnufn,g expectation that 
anv a Iterations to the SpaoeX faunc:h program will resul,t In no ,greater Impacts to Rio Grande LNG or the 
community than oontecmplated lri the 2014 .Space)( IS, Including tlllrooglil restric:tl.ori~ to the BSC. Ul)On 
review of the Draft IPiEA,. tli,e concerns :sta't!!>d above and repeated from 011.1r January 22, 2021, c:om.mr:mn 
suggest the FAA needs to clarlfv certain aspecn ofSpacex's. proposed operation~ ar1d 'th!! lnal PEA 
should fnclude Indication oftlle FAA"s. plan forfurt er analysis ln till@ form of a Notlm of Intent to 
prep.are an En- rnnm@ntal lmpac:tS.taternent ("EIS"I-

R@:spertfullv !;Ubmitted, 

/ 
Ivan V.an der Wait 
Chief Operatlng Officer 
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